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Living Will

.Offrce telephone noTel no

E - mail address

l. being of sound mind, willfully and voluntarily make this declaration to be followod if I become incompetent. I wish to utilize my

right according to Thai Statue No. 12 of the National Health Law of the year 2550. This declaration reflects my firm and settled

commitnent to refirse lifesustaining treafinent under the circumstances indicated below.

2. I direct my attending physician to withhold or withdraw life-sustaining treatnent that serves only to prolong the process of my dying,

if I should be in a terminal condition or in a state of perrnanent unconsciousness. I wish that the treatnent be stopped by siping the

terms below.

I donotwant sigrrature

cardiac resuscitation

Tracheostomy

mechanical respiration

Feeding tube

Other (speciff)

3. Even though I have directed that I refuse treatment as shown in #2 above, I direct that fieatrnent be limited to measures to keep me

comfortable and to relieve pain, ineluding any pain that might occur by withholding or withdrawing life-sustaining treatrnent.

I wish that the medical team carry out my wishes as follows:

n I wish to expire at home

tr I wish to receive spiritual support as fo11ows...........

I want to designate another person as my surrogate to make medical treatnent decisions for me if I should be incompetent

and in a terminal condition or in a state of permanent unconsciousness.

The irilirirg ol'f!.ic pc;lson cn b;iralf of arul at lls .l:r,]u$crr of tire dr::luing i.rro,,r;.ngly urd i,oluntct-i:V sigireri iiriu w:irLrg Ly

signature or mark in my presence.
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Living Will

I issued this dircctive at the presence of the witnesses as shrrwn in the signatures below.

Signature

Declaring

Signature

Relative or Acquaintance

Wibress Witness

Relative or Acquaintance

Witness

Witness

Note:

" Thi* D"clntlon is to lnlp faciligrte $e ",t ilher of the ]fecladng to refilse rnerli,:al treat'pe{t occorrirng tn Ttlai Ste,tue No. l2 of,

the National Health Law of the year 2550. The Declaring can clari$ the intent to suit his/her personal situations.

I Cive a Reference Purpose for Consent (S/D-03-BPH-036.3) in language to the patient.


